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Secret Marriage, Divorce ReveledMcNutt Calls on
Roosevelt to Run

stressed that; ha woald scrap his
own aspirations If Mr. Roosevelt
became a candidate.

Today he i Issued a statement
sayinr that 'the nation's welfare,
now dependent apon total pre

don't think that Mr. McNutt or
anybody else has to worry about
the president accepting the nom-
ination. Every recent action has
ahowa Tery definitely that he
will. .. ;

f .:i
From Senator Bnrke (D-Ne- b)

came the statement that he was
opposed "to a third term for any
president ' under any circam-stanc- es

at any time."

paredness to avert the threat of
total war, requires that President
Roosevelt continue as the chief
executive.'--It Is true.- - he said, --that 171 SouthPhong)
there are able men in both parties Commercial St8757who are capable of directing the
affairs of the nation under ord Sslcn's Lcsdizrj Ilarlrclinary circumstances. Bat the em
ergency which faces ns is so crit

Cites "Danger" as Reason
for Pica; Reaction to

Statement Varied
WASHINGTON. Mar JHTV

A eslr to President Roosevelt to
accept reaomiaatlon "la rlew ot
tbe dancer to oar aecnrltr was
Issued today by Pan! --V. MeNatt,
who has been himself a condl-Uoa- al

eaadldato for tha presi-
dency; .

McNutt. tha federal security
administrator and former forer-n- or

of ladiaaa, has sought tha
democratic nomination, bat ha

Holdup Shooting
Believed Solved

Sjkea, Ilcld in Wichita,

Ypa, Sir I Where yon save money every day. One slop at this home owned market
will convince yon of the savings that can be made daily.

ical that It requires the strong
leadership and wealth of exper-
ience In world affairs that the
president alone can provide.?

On Capitol Hill, the reaction
to McNutt's statement was mixed. PnreLnnl 5:250

Our-Ow- n Make r
Dams Own Make . lb.

Confesses - Portland ;'

Crime, Is Report .

Senator Wheeler - (D-Mon- t),

himself a contender for the dem
ocratic nomination, asserted: I

PORTLAND, May 10-(JP-- The

holdnp-shootl- nr of two Portland
detectives may be, eclved by the 120Porh f(fI2casiih.

No Shanksarrest of a man In Wichita Falls.
Tex., DetectlTe Captain J. J. Kee--Walker's; Grocery fgan said today.

- Keegan was notified by Wlchi
ta Falls officers that Harry Sykes,

Sirkia Sical: . . . IB. ISc
VC21 SI2T7 . ... lb. 8c
PijIIcda . . . . li. Sc
Ilcllsn Dcasl . . lb. 10c
Dacca Backs, heavy, lb. 10c
Side Bacon, heavy, lb. 12c
Lcgllclicn lb. 15c
Ccllage Dolli . Ib. 15c
Spare Dibs, lb. Gc and lOc
Ilnllca Slew . Ib. 5c
PigVreei .... lb. 3c
Ilnllcn Cbops . . 3 lbs. 25c
Bach Bones . . 8 lbs. 25 C

64, held on an armed robberyPhone 5151 162 N. Com. charge, had admitted part In the
A Good Buy

Breas! of Veal ib. 120
For Stuffing. With the Pocket

shooting affray here May 19,
1S37.The Besl in Frails - Vegetables Berries Two gunmen stepped from an

Actress Priscllla Lane and Orla W. Hagltrad, assistant film director,
with whom she Is shown here la Hollywood, Calif., were married at
Yuma, Ariz., Jan. 25, 19S9, aad dirorced May 8, 104O. Mrs. Cora
B. Blallicaa, Pricllla's mother, disclosed the secret marriage and
divorce, She said her daughter left Haglnnd the day after their
marriage. She dirorced him on grounds of non-rappo- rt. "They're

oang; and they made a mistake, Mrs. Mallies said..
Pork Sausage 32 1250automobile the detectires stopped

as It sped from the scene of a
waterfront drug store holdup. De-
tective M. McMeeken was
wounded twice in the elbow and

150 Better.doz. None
OISma J a?

Lemons
Oranges Beef or 1 fTk

Detectlre Roy Thompson was shot2 eJUUUU aULVUl Pork. lb.450doz. through both hands.
The gunmen escaped, abandon 50lb.Ing C. M. Gnetafson and his auto-

mobile which they had comman
deered near the drug store.

Keegan said John Wiley
39, confessed before his exe

Blue Devil Nazi Motorcycle Squads
Harass Areas Behind French Lines;

Cutting Wires Their Principal Joh
BERLIN, May SO. (AP) Adolf Hitler ias put sold-

iers mounted on motorcycles to new destructive uses behind
enemy lines in carrying out his blitzkrieg plans through Bel-
gium and northern France.

Dubbed "blue devils" by tho French, the motorcyclists
were sprung as a surprise on the allies in the Picardy section

Well, Folks! Another week almost ended ... And the hoosewive is always charged
with the responsibility of making every penny count in her daily shopping. There
fore, while shopping at this home owned market you not only save but you get
quality meats as well. And this means yon get full value received today, tomor

Graii efrmi
Lettuce Large heads

Large Hoi House Guises

Tomatoes 2

doz. 290
for 3LO0

50
ibs. 190

cution on a murder charge In
Utah, October 31, 1938, that he
was one ot the gunmen. He re
fused to name his accomplice.

row and every day.

Mcdowell's market open until 7 p.m. SaturdayWichita Falls police were asked
by Portland officers to send
copy of Sykes' statement and pic-
tures for ldentfiication by Gus--Unminn Van Camp's 01 ranee, zrom Amiens to tne

channel, north of the Somme.a&uiuiuy White or Golden, 2ft can rf. tafson.
Authorized quarters tonight

said these motorcyclists, trainedArmour's Pork & Beans No 9 and used only for scouting duty.
were estimated at zu.ooo in num
ber.Honorary Degrees

Await Four, OSC. 4 250 They were sent into Picardrcans aunng tne encirclement opera
tions against tne allies with or

ilrmonr's Ililli
Airline Coffee ib

Wallxers Coffee
120 3 ibs. ders to break all possible com'CORVALLIS. May 3 M;p)-Ho-n- mnnication lines linking the al

lied northern armies and thoseNo. 1
Roast 2 450 south ot the Somme.

In addition they were to harass

orary degrees will be conlerred on
two engineers and two scientists
at the 71st annual Oregon State
college commencement Monday,
President George Peary said.

Degrees of doctor of engineering
wHI be receired by Brigadier Gen

the enemy in erery other possibleJell Powder Preferred
Stock 3 way.for

An authorized spokesman said
100
150 the "blue derils" raced orer theeral Thomas M. Robins of WashPineapple Ue. 2tf cans broken slices countryside 50 to 60 miles an

hour In groups of eight and ten.
Each cycle has a sidecar. The

ington, DC, assistant chief of US
army engineers who directed
Bonnerille dam's construction,
and John H. Belknap ot Pitts-
burgh, former Oregon State col

Wei Pack Shrimp 2 250for crews are equipped with automat
ic pistols, carbines and light ma
chine guns.

without reduced speed fheyTang Salad Dressing
Kix Cereal

y,fi.i7iix5)-)(5)rmi-
m

strafe enemy marching units and
encamped troops alike.

quart ....

2 pkgs.

w cakes

The motorcycles throw off a

190
170
i60
140

lege' faculty member and manager
of the Westlnghouse Electric
technical lmprorement and train-
ing department.

Elmer I. Applegate of Williams,
Ore., acting curator ot the Dudley
Herbarium at Stanford university,
and A. T. Taylor of Cleveland.
Ohio, city planner and landscape
architect who extended the OSC
campus plan 15 years ago, will re-

ceive doctor ot science degrees.

thick blue exhaust which acts as
a smoke screen and gives the rid-
ers their nickname.Sierra Pine, CamaySoap

Jello Specialized- - motorcycle units3 follow the first squads. These6 flavors pkgs. Shop the Ilelropolilan for ihese "Beller Valnes"so economical in price and gnaranleed io givo
saiislaciion or cheerfully relnndedyour noney j h -

later machines are equipped with
wire cutting tools, hand cren- -
ades. and other destructive devi
ces for use against power lines,
transiormers and other ker ob
jects. CAIHIERY APROIISAmong the most ingenious in
struments is a rope with a cutting
eage. rnis rope can be thrown
over a wire in such a way as to
cut it by see-sa- w motion, although

Lightweight white
rubber aprons. Buy
enough to last all
summer at this low
price. ONLY I

me users are insulated and safe. l 1 DOT!These forays are repeated fre
quently 10 ninaer eiiective retug. su. r--A H.lGiA--J V 2 cartons

DvP I Corner N. Com'L & Chemeketa Sts. I LJ
I ( Phone 7335 POT SC0UREI1S Regular 5c Cm for

RUBBER GLOVESSDiniER AIIKLETS

pairs.
The "blue devils" employ time

bombs for use on bridges and
switching-contr- ol towers.

The squads are composed ofpicked men who know the terrainto which they were assigned, eith-
er as a result of World war ex-
perience or special travels as tour-
ists.

Losses among the "blue devils"are few, the spokesman said, be-
cause they move too fast and rare-
ly ever appear at a spot which hasprepared a defense for them.

"The blue devils." he said, "area blitzkrieg in lilllputian form.

r iEii's work son pr.
"Genuine Latex"

Non -- slip gripper
rubber .gloves reg-
ularly sold at 39c
pair. . . . PR.CHILD'S APROIIS Cute Styles..

i

CAIIDY BARS Baby Ruth
Batterfinger for

Grapefruit
Juice

46-o- z. Tin

250

Pork and Deans
H caas A Good Bay

Pepper, . . . .

I'largarine .

ToHel Tissue .

. . . 3 for 250
1-I- b. carious 190

. per lb. 100
. . 3 rolls 100

COFFEE GUPS lanrsssMiraaTSWhite Porcelain .

V7IHTE SHOE CLEAIIE0 Reg. 10c.
Field hats of soft pliable
straw. Extra wide brim
for complete protection
from the sun.PAPER TOWELS

WAX PAPER Cutter box, 40 feet.

Scalise Indicted
On Sixty Counts

NEW TORK. May SO-- iV

Sduat, roluble. George
Scalise, until a month ago presi-
dent of the AFL's building serr-Ic- e

employes international union
aad its 70,000 laborers, was In-
dicted Wednesday for larceny,
forgery and embezzlement ln-rolr- lng

60,087.27 In union
funds.

Distrlet Attorney Thomas E.Dewey's office said the aunt tn-Tol-

actually was closer to
1200.000 and Murray 1. Gurfein,
assistant district attorney, de-
clared that at least $100,000 of

JBHUb-- O
I

Assorted Flarors

3 pks.140
U.j..i.niin ...hi. ..,!). m--mJ.

Shortening . . 4-l- b. cartons 350
BANTAM CORN, TENDER PEAS 3 -
TENDER GREEN BEANS O CBUS ad. Op
SPUDS . . . . 59-t- t. tag 490 TURKISH TOWELS Ideal hand towels Women's SEx2trII SE k S

Sizes 14 to 20 v25's EIJVELOPESNO. a Rags Feanoa's Guaranteed Qaaltty

Farina ... . . 4I-lb.b- ag 230 UTILITY DOVLS a spwfai Value..: at least 1.49 . . .
SPECIAL!BOYS' SAILOR HATS

Deviled
Ileal

3 cinsaU0
RUDDER BABY PAIjTS

Candy Bars and Gam . 3 for 3.00
Onr Erery Dy Price .

Frdi Peclin Qis. 25c, Gal. 980
Tb 8n Fi Qnittj as Lat Year Bring CoaUlnrr

PAPER IIAPKIDS 50 In package.

mat amount naa oeen taken from
the onion's headquarters in Chi-
cago.
i Scalise, who a month ago was
indicted for conspiracy and extor-
tion ot $97,150 from employers
and members ot his own union,
was accused In the new Indict-
ment- of obtaining money from
the union by fraud,
j The , indictment carried '. CO
counts 35 charges of grand
larceny, c, of. common-la- w lar-
ceny, 8 of embezzlement and 11
of forgery.

I2AI0 CURLSI1S 2 on card for only

SUBMITS IIEEBS i

Hisses' Swia Sdis . ; 98 C
Ilea's All Ucel Tnmlrs 98 c
Doys' ElasUs Trcabs 59C
Snin Cap3 . . 5s - 10c 25cEIESSIliinES

Tour Choice of

f saiw 1 tteK3rSVm, ...... 2 lbs. 290
v Crackers . COFFEE AT A SAVIIIG
T 24b. Box PEARSON'S TLJ Sir

fl RED BAG . . :l . Tb. iZ&p IBS.

Graiaa . . 9-li.:-
t:3 29 C Pcaiml Bnlier . 3 lis. 25c

,
' Ooaree, for Breakfast Cereal ! Wtw U Toa Dram Erery Week

Salad Dressing cr Sprca3, qL 15s Pancake Flsar, 9lb tag 29 C

Special!Four Delicious Flavors
O Vanilla

V Chocolate '
O Pineapple
o Strawberry

Triple Treat" mm

ICE CRKAM CONES C

Sen Glasses (oc
Uen's. women's JTi Jaad children's

:: slaes. - '

s

Women's
New! Simmer I I i

Dresses ni
'

S
""' """:

Crisp ! Crunchy nu-- f--i r1--!
tritious candy at a l, III "J . -

'
I

.i m,m K C T ill

f t UaL B. O. CTum. . S.
Herbal remedies for ailment

Hua. nun price. '
Regularly 20c Ibt

SPECIAL! LDlof stomach, ilrer, kidney, skin.
m , t

g
. . BUY YQUI2 FLQUIl and FEED IXCRE oiood, glands and urinary sys-

tem of men and wamm S3
years In serrice. Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask rour neiehbora

D.TJIT FEED
80 lbs...

FARMER JOE, a good 10
bread floor, 49-I-b. sack . M jit.lw

about CHAN LAM.. '

Rovs . .GltOC51 OATS
lbs. -

HAPPY FAMILY, good fl j
eiioQsa for anyone, 49-I- b. sk. DO. CIIAII Liill

CHDnSE MEDICH CO.
Tends QfpXC

Si.19

0I.G5
KITCHEN QUEEN MILL RCX

SO lbs. .
Wtowsl 4Wat

Court Su. corner Liber-
ty. Office open Taeaday aad
Saturday only. 10 a. m. to I

13-l- b. sack
Linso scn.TCH feed
tOO-I-b. baga

SUPER DA1RT
tM lbs. ,S1.05 J. ,

p. m , ( to 7 p m. Consultation,
blood pressure and urine tests SriHL C2EG0IIWE RESERVE TO B RIGHT TO U5IIT ire tree of charge.


